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Be a Good Fellow! Make and This a
Merry Christmas for the Poor Children
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ticse than,, three weeks lefoio
Christmas. High time the good

"Dlsbee were getting bus,
high time they were making thIr
plans for a .Merry Christmas for llti,-fo- lk

who may not otherwise uai
any gifts or yuletlde cheer Thero
aro some of these hereabouts and it
will b up to the good fellows of Ills
lcc to look after their wants They
did It splendidly last ear, they will
undoubtedly do bo again this ear

the secretary of the Cha-li- y

Jlureau of the Hoard of Trade is com-

piling a list to be furnished to thi
good fellows who appb for names of
unfortunate little brothers and sisters.
Prosperity is here and it is expected
that this will be the most jojous and
happy Christmas in the history at
this part of Cochise count

Numerous organizations are mak
ing plans for Christmas already Tuu ,

churches will of course do their pat j

and tbey have decided to
with the Charity Uureau in the

Changing Hues.
"Tcru are In love with a blonde." r"

marked the fortune teller, -- but aftt:
you marry her. beware of a brunette
who' "No dajger." remarked the
patron; "It's tho saiae woman" The
Ladies' World.

The Average Man.
The average man will hurry to a

reterjnirywliin his pet dog gets sick,
but Ue Is willing to rely on almost any
kind of "dope" when he isn't feeling
well himself

Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the anlmali

he was called upon to name. He
smiled with satisfaction aa he re-

marked: "Whatever else may bap-pen-

there aover will be a shortage
In the supply of party emblems"

Idtals the Guiding Star.
Ideals are Itke stars, you will not

tneceed In touching them with yout
hands, tint, like the seafaring mas
on deserts of water, you choose them
aa your guides, and following thee
reach." your destiny. Carl Schurz.

JL
His Labor Doubled.

Kostror, a Russian poet labored for
rears translating Homer's "Iliad" into
sis langnaxe and the highest offer ho

received for It was tt. which
him so much that he tVevr

ihe manuscript !ne the tzt After-rard- s

vhin fc was ftmous In his own

jountrr fca "'' t w' n 0,"er aRala'

ABUNDANT FLUFFY MUR 15

MPOSSIBLE YOU HAVE DANDRUFF

How often do we bear or see this
expression usI In Uescrlbiug n beau

ti'nl i

Deoude'that head of its hair and in

5dS
abiJdanopf-,Jdintilmi- r which 'J
jvays' crowns Jtojral head," -- o

should-iX- lleinfdde.' "!;
IlerBlctde. represents' Jho'last "onl

rfo solely rtcj-Jjal-
r culture. It; destroy

tic dahdrufTgerm, cbecfts falling hair
aud "corrects generally, dUwww of the

of that organization, i It s expected
that the Woman's club will continue
Its good work of past years The
Elks hae apiointed a committee
which will arrange an entertainment
for the children of the citi and hase
tojs. candy and nuts for their guests
Christmas afternoon This commit-
tee will hold its first meeting todny
at four o'clock There will be tha
annual Christmas tree for Mexican
children and, the secretary of tho
Chanty Bureau asks that all contn
butors state for what particular ob-c-

the send their gift1 'of monei,
fruits, candies, toys and other thing
dear to tho heart of the joung. especi-
ally those who desire to contribute
to this tree for tho Mexicans

But while all or this work goes o
brighten life, to make the holiday
what It should be. tbere is not the
bdtibfactlon in giving cash donation
for others to spend as there is to
going out and bujlng for onesilf
those things which will be glen to

Music's Range at Enfield.
"Music for Eale Anything from

Turkey in tht Strav' to 'Mr Dream
Man,' and any of the Oh, Oh, Oh,
rags; see Senhaiu & JInrphy." Adv.
In. the Enfield Express.

Vhit They Were.
Uttlo RpssIo had been gazing ear-

nestly at tr waxed mustache of her
father's fnerd Suddenly she remark-
ed "Why, my klttv has srjellers, too'"

Judge.

uncle Pcnnywise Says:
Very few men will venture to tell

you what to do for a sick horse, but
anybody will tell you what to do for
yourself.

Water Always Best Drink.
"Water continues to be tho besl

drink, despite tho years man has d&

voted to Irving to improve It Acht
eon Glebe.

Hope Yet.
"Everything goes against me," h

declared sadlj. "I've played the game
out" "Tut, tut. old man!" replied hii
cheerful friend. "Brace up. Borrow
Boae money and bo somebody."

Dally Thought
It has ben well observed that ad-

vice Is not hajed because It is advice,

but because so few people know how
to site It Leigh Hunt

IF

woman;

hair and scalp.
Th positive result and Us delicate

but refreshing odor recommends New-br-

Hernicide to ladles o fretine
ment, eery where.

JCTTU- - IDC l,'I'0.'pi'r,'U'ig y
ilni.tlS lfnni(.!fl(.a'll.ltllof)i;tftr th This

Henddde Co- - Uept. ItJtfOlt?Micb.
i!Ncwliros Hcrpicfde In fbxjCc and

n n rin
51.0J1 !ZCS IS BOIU I'J J,' M15i
BHhphtfc'lt to do isfclajiued:
if vou are. not' satlsfod yourwonv;
iwltr bu VAfilnHrhl

Appllcations'made by. the best bar- -

tueia itiiu tiaii mB9i ty

some child on Christmas morning and
in personally taking and delivering
those presents There is to be found
tho true joy of giving There is the
soul of the Good Fellow movement

Will you be a Good Fellow' Will
jou make some child or some chil
dren happy If so send your name
to A Goodfellow. care of the Re-le-

stating how many unfortunates
jou will make happv Names and ad-

dresses will then be sent jou Onlv
you and tbo other rood fellow and the
secretary of the CJianty Uureau will
know thp rumes, tfnd only one othr
good fellow will know jour name
There Will be no lists published It
Is all just between ourselves So
wake up brother Oood Fellows and
get into the game

The picture at the head of this ar-

ticle tells Its own story, makes clear
its own lesson and is an awakening
call for even Good Fellow who sees

'and studies it The time to write is
nou today Join tho movement

ENTHUSIASTICDTEE
v MANILA HOSPITAL

sssssssssssssssssssssVllb'v PH

Or. HIn Dabcock.

Dr. Helen Babcock of Seattle, who
returned recently from tht orient
may give up her practice in the
Washington city to take charge of a
department of the general boxpltal
In Manila; Dr., Uabcock went to tho
orient to make a study of the far
vastern hospitals. She returnwi
filled with enthusiasm for the Man-
ila hoipltal. which she declares Is su-
perior to anj-thln- s of Its kind la lh
United States.

'fOILS A FOUL PLOT.

- . Vl hall A 4
;- - - slihnjel'plotxIsts ' bed

tween lier and "bowels to cause dis
tress, by refusing to fact take -- Dr.
Uingji New LlfePHls,;'and end such
abiise-'o- f ypur system.' They gently
compel right .action of stomach, liver
and' bow els," and restore your health
and all'good feelings. 23c at all drug-glst- e.

Advertisement 210.

Water Pipe in Tremendous

Demand by Farmers and

Ranchers Everywhere

Ranchers and farmers who are In-

terested Id Irrigating their land can
tecure from the ADAMS PIPE
WORKS auy amount of water plpo
at a' remarkably low price. This com-
pany has just' received mauy car-
loads of water pipe, and in order to
djsposo of this at once they luwo re-
duced the prfco on all sizes and make
no charge for cartage to auy depot
In Los Angeles.

This Company is pleased to receive
bmall orders as well ns larsn mint.
and can cut and fit th0plpi to jour
own dimensions.

Tho sizes tbe'ba-v- In stocli are as

1 Jiu at , . 3.93 perfbunJred
1 at . . 0 cl per ft
U-CT- a at ....(. .5 3--4 ccfs-pt- r ftj
2 in. O. D. at . . C cts peril.'.

j 2 In New Standard at ..3 cts per ft;
3 in O. D. dlppfd-a- t 12 3--t ceU per ft
3 1 2 in O. D. dluVqjl at 1.1 2-- 1 cU per ft,
4 inX). D New, aj. ..171-- 2 cts per ft.
5 5--8 casing ai . . .30 cts per ft.
S .it. No 16 RitasL'. rimed

dipped Irrigating pipe at 21c per ft
lu in. No 1C Ruage. rhctcd

dlpied. IrrlgaJliiK pipe at 27c per It.
Anil majiy ottier lzcs in well casing
at half the ta$e of new pipe.

The pipe and caslnc purciiased from
i this comiany is sold under a guaran-- t

tee f
Those who are Interested should

write the ADAMStPIPE WORKS, and
end In their orders.

No charge Is made for cartage to
an depot

ADAMS PIPE WORKS,
2025 Bay Street, Los Angeles,

Cal. F1917, Bdwy 1264

Going to

Theater
"Tell rne all about last night's

.Play," said JHldred as she did her hair
UP In.a. nsyebe.
-- ,i b'afl'iqthjilg-t- o say'aboui, iL
Xpthlrfg atS all not a tvord," etaphat- -

ueciarea Marjory.
"Whatever do you mean?" question-- ,

ed Mildred. "Everybody is raving
about it This morning's paper stated
It Is the best drama produced In
years. I fully expected to hear you
rant about It"

"That might ill bo true, but I re-
iterate that I haye nothing no corn- -

ments to make oa'last night's master--
piece." '

"Marjory, you are exasperating
Speak! Explain! "Never before have I
heard you claim that you had nothing
to say, be the subject what It may "

"How can I criticise a production
that I have never seen?" innocently
Inquired Marjory. )

"Do you mean 'to say you didn't go
to theater last night with Bob, after
al' your wild anticipations and prepar
atlon?" demanded Mildred

"I went to theater with Bob last
night, but I didn't see tho play,"
calmly vouchsafed Marjory

"Kindly give me the answer to (hit
riddle You seem to enjoy propound
lng conundnrus." i

"I didn't in'end telling anybodv j

about this affair," began Marjory "1

think Bob Is sensitive about.lt, and Ij
know my feelings' on the subject Butt
you have a way about you of making '

people tell thlnga they have firmly
made up their minds to keep a dark
secret so here goes. i

"On arriving at the theater, hei
reached in his full dress coat pocket
for the tickets, turned pale and ex
claimed- - 'Heavens T I left them In my,
business suit' He rushed to the
ticket office. Not a seat to be bad in
the house. Even tbo scalpers had
nuuiiBg .)

"'tyarjory.' said Bob. Til take you
to the ladles' parlbr. You wait there
111 jump in & machine, ride home, get
the tickets and return before you I

know I'm gone. I'm beastly sorry that i

I was such an idfot as to forget those
card boards You won't mind, little
girl, will you' ' j

fSo I retired to the waiting room
and waited itever was an apartment j

better named. Ladl-e- came In andi
Udles went out Still I waited. Be-- 1

tween each act I fussed with my hair .

and powdered by nore so the ladles
would not bo suspVfous of my lengthy i

stay. One congenial woman with bet
mouth full of hairpins turded to me,
and said: 'Isn't thfs play dtvlnef And
rolling my eyes upward, I truthfully
answered. 'Simply unheard of.'

"Near the close it the third act Bob
appeared. Pocr boy. I felt sorry for
him.

"Had a deuce of a time.' he gasp-
ed, all out of breath. I gave the
chauffeur ordera to "heat It" on the
way home. Got held up for speeding
Had all kinds of trouble to straighten
It out Guess ay family thinks I'm
craiy, the way I rushed In and rushed
out 8uch a miserable evening for 'you, Marjory. I'm mighty sorry. It ll
too late to go la and see the finish,
Isn't tr o j

"'Most certainly It is,' I agreed.
Then B,ob said, WlI,.let go and'

. ,.ia. r . ." l . 1 "

foirtT-an- d see u we' can forget my
asinlnlty
'

i 'The lights, the mujle, the gay bup
roundlngs and the delicious repast put
us In good spirits and by the time the
flngar bowls wero served we wer$

ito cihilxrated. 9
"Ac I was buttoning' my slxteen-lnc-

v-1- 1raF-"v- r pt ftiTrw'n
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V,.Electric Toaster

Electrica

Appliance

Domestic Use
kj

fcr'
Heater

" Coffee Eercolatqu- - m " Batiy Bottle Heater
ti

K

Wh

Chafing Disli :?: "" """-- Warming-Pa- d

Teakettle . Curling' Iron
" Disc Stove . - Vacuum Cleaner

Electric Sewing Machine Motor

Electric Irons:
u

Water

Hot Point 6 lbs. Price $450
" General Electric 6 lbs. " $4S0

Years

" Woofinn-Vim-i- o r " $A50 Guarantee
" American Beauty 6 lbs. $500 - Life Guarantee

We have all of the above for sale and all

are sold subject to or rejection after

liberal trial.

Bisbee Improvement

the is at the
to at per case.

If it,
Phone
243

ceffl fics-tu- m gnasiiy waittfroTTr.e
second time that evening, and boarso
ly and pathetically gasp, 'Marjory, I
left my money In my other suit

"He was a complete stranger In thai
restaurant He didn't know any of the
guests, either. He couldn't pay the
bill He couldn't tip tho waiter. Think
of our chagrin.

"Finally I spied a Mr
whom I knew In prehistoric times We
waited until he passed by our table
Then I explained to him our humlllat
lng predicament Of course, he gladly
loaned Bob the necessary sum But
tho embarrassment! Most awful!"

"You poor, poor child." laughed Mil-
dred. "Such an evening' It certainly
was exciting. But, I wager. Bob and
you with your sense of humor will
have as much sport talking about It as
If you had had a normal evening."

"Maybe wo will," said Marjory "Any
way, we are really going to seo the
play tonight That Is, If Boh docsa'l
forget his tickets."

Treatment Explained.
"How," she murmured In passion-

ate tones, leaning across the table,
"how can you treat me so?"

A shadow crossed bis brow. Then
he said frankly: "Well, I got $25 on
ray watch today."

Her face was wreathed in dimples.
"Let's have soma more lobster," the
gurgled.

Useful Invention.
Among the curiosities of the United

States patent office is an invention by
a boy. This is a toy with
sliding disks, capable of making a de-
lightful noise to a and
Its Inventor Is said to be the youngest
person In the world to whom a, patent
has ever been Issued.
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you ask for heer do not take a sub-
stitute. Insist on having The Tann- -

hauser Beer, beer that bottled
Delivered you $3.50

your grocer does not have call

WortMngton,

Hcvictf Want

PILLS

os ton &
Agents of the Copper City Brewing Co.

35T

For

"Electric'

5

appliances

acceptance

Co.

Brewery.)

Brown Phone
243

A NEW
UTE EA ST

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
Between

TUCSON--BISBEE--DOUGLA- S

and Kansas City-St.Louis--Ch- icago

Through Pullman Car Service
Between

TUCSON AND KANSAS CITY
Lv. Tucson 6:20 p. m. Ar. Kansas City 5:10 p. m.

v:iiisf:. nix i:iiprai acphlvv M

We Handle The Two Best Brands of

COAL

284

i't.Piicpr

On The Market

Gallup Domestic Lump $14.50 per Ton

Dawson Fancy Nut $13.50 per Ton

Order Soma and be Convinced

Brophy Carriage Company
Phone Lowell Ariz.

A WANT AD. IN TIIE REVIEW BRINGS RESULTS
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